Kindergarten ABC Countdown – June 8th Encore board
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Action Figure
Day Take your
favorite action figure
on a backyard
adventure.

Bubbles Day
Grab your bubbles
and have a bubble
party with your
family.
Here's a recipe...

Craft Day
Gather all your art
materials and make
a fun creation.

Dance Party Day
Put on some fun
music and have a
dance party with
your family.

Exercise Day
Wear your workout
clothes and be
ready to exercise

Flat Teacher Day
Take your teachers
on a fun
adventure...read,
play, or just take a
selfie with us.
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Game Day
Have a family
member play Crazy
8's, Go Fish or War
with you.

Hawaiian Day
Wear your favorite
colorful or Hawaiian
shirt and learn how
to hula dance.

Ice Cream Day
Follow this recipe
and make 'Ice
Cream in a Bag'
with Mrs. Hessel and
Mia. Yummy!

Jump rope and
Jerseys Day
Put on your favorite
jersey and go outside
to jump rope for 10
minutes.
EL LINK -

Kindness Day
Do 5 Random Acts of
Kindness for your
family.

Lollipop Day
Grab your favorite
lollipop. Count how
many licks it takes to
finish your lolllipop.
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Movie Day
Watch your favorite
movie in a cozy
place.

Note Day
Write a thank you
note to a special
person.

Outside Learning Day

Popcorn Day
Have popcorn today
for a tasty treat.

Quiet Day
Set up a relaxing
area and work
quietly for 15 minutes.

Relay Races
Have your family
participate in relay
races (sack race,
egg on a spoon
race, three -egged
race, etc.)
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Sunglasses Day
Your future is so
bright, you need to
wear shades. Take a
pic with your favorite
sunglasses.

Teddy Bear Day
Take your favorite
teddy bear on a
picnic, inside or
outside.

Under Day
Make a cozy fort
under your kitchen
table and read with
your stuffed animals.

Vehicle Day
Choose your favorite
Vehicle and go on a
bike or scooter ride
with someone you
love

Water Play Day
Throw on your
bathing suit and play
in the hose.

How eXciting! You
will Zoom out of
Kindergarten. Wear
your favorite school
shirt.

Weekly
Challenge

What a crazy year we’ve had, but we’ve made it to the end! Take a picture and send it side by side with a picture from the be ginning of the
school year to your teacher or post through social media on Twitter #AshlandSOAR or by messaging our school's Facebook page. Together We

Go outside and read,
practice writing numbers,
letters, or popcorn
words with chalk, or
observ e nature around
you house. What can you
discov er?

